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Aa Issaartaal llreaca.
To make it apiwrant to lboitands,wbo think

tbinaIrM 111, that tbe ar not affected wltb
aa ihe, bat that the sretem slmplr need

leaMiog, h 1 brlii comfort home to tbeft
heart. as a eoetlve condition l eaallr cured by
uelns Prrap of rig. Manufactured br the
California fit PympCo.

It 1 calculated that In the entire world 6)
penpi die erery roinuie.

If affllrtod with sore ere n tr. IaaeThnmp
(Ob's I lrnflull at per bottle.

fen

Jfr. Wn. Wad
Of Lowell.

INDIGESTION RELIEVED
1 Uoed Appetite and ffaad Health ta

ilored ty HOOD'S
Mr. Win. Wsde, the well koown boot

tod ihoe dealer at 1? Merrinisck St.,
orar tho Foslofficrt, Lowell, tiyi:

When I find t fro thlnw I feel Ilk
prainint It. and I know from personal eiperU
ore that Hood's Harsaparllla li a fine mrdl-tin- e.

I hare for a good many ) car boeo serl-sus- ly

troubled witU

Distress in My 8tomaoh
nd Indigestion. I Lai merilrat advloe, pre.

icrl pilous and Yarlou medicines, but tuf
trouble lsa not retieveil. At last I thought 1

emuldtrjr Hood's Kara:arilla and I must aay
the effect team ur$rllmm. Soon after
I brgau taking It 1 found great relief, and uow

lf Saroo-- Aauuu irin. v u r e s
rat without having that terrible, diatreaa. I
iluml well at nlylit ami am In good health,
for all of wnirh I thank fiewef'e ttmrmmmn-rlllm- ."

f. Wans.
Heed s Fills ar tba heal llrer. Invlguralor aad

sstbaruc. Purely ttall.
Fit I' V V3

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

mm
IF
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M. IT. Mi-ro-

Van Wert, Ohio.

Acted like Maglox
Suffered Years with Kidneys and Liver.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN!
Mr. McCoy I a wcolthy and Influential clti.

sen of Van Wert, and a man known for miles
around. wlmt he says:

Tor years I wim a terrilde sufferer with Kid.
ney and Liver trouble, ul nrrvou proa
tratlon and poor health In general. I
was all run down mid life a burden. I tried
physician uml every avulluMo remedy, but
found no relief. Was induced to give
t"waniK()t a trial, which acted like magic,
and y uiu entirely cured and as giNid
a man as ever. It is without imtion thegreatest remedy in tho world. Any ono In
doubt of tblsstatcnient can address uio below."

M. U. MtCOY, Vau Wort, Ohio.
' ctmtnu tf One

SuuaTsV.u"",',,,, sni nnt
u. you Uu rl-- aud.

lala tm ItraHh" fMauu uiwuaauuaof t.-- .i. -- .,.. ..i--
Cunaulutluo frrn.

Dr. Kilmer .., Uinirfcamtnn. !. T.
At VrufsUu, tor. uu4 St.00 Bis.
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Fresh Air and Exercise.
Get all that's
possible of
Dotii, it in jt m

need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's need.too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci
ence.

Sictt't Emulsion is tonstantly tf
Jecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods FAIL.

Pranarrd h' Beet! k Rnans. N. V. All drat (Ida

lift Q IAINC Authorised I.tfo. Dnaaasa
I AOlM(SLftiriE fur siimiu Outllt only ayj.
H. r Juhmou a Co., No. a Bo, lllli Hi,, Vs.

f T J L A abst It Us Ihu of: how to cure

alWUUaWUWj a, .,C... Hvrblll, Maw

SHOHTHAND l.Tr.f'fK
K.n, to eoiit. adilrra.. fhlVAT

IHOHVHANU INMTITCTK, I'lrrssuao, Pa.

t'UHK, Nosslveor soretlng. tC1ATAUKH 4U Uruwu Mb. W. I'iiliaiUlbbla.
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a J. BEATTY FOUND GUILTY

1 BHIDT VIBDICT OIVKN.

The Jury Take But Nine Minutes te
rindnim Ouilty of Poisoning.

Judge Btowe's Charge
to tue Jury.

A verdict of su'I'T a Indicted was st

rittsburc In the rae of 1 J.
Beatty, charged with poisoning the non
anion workmen at Homestead. The jury
was out s tery short time. It was nine
minutes from the time they entered their
room until they renorteil their verdict ready
Tbi Is accounted Jfor prlnc pally, by the
fact that the evidence was all In and the ad-

dresses were tnnde the day before, so thu'
the )nrors had all night lo think about their
verdict.

l lie effect tip'n I'estty was pitiful to see
He startled ss thoutli lie had reicivrd on
rleetric shock, then hi lower Jaw drop(iil
end lit muscles relaxed. His arms fell to
his side utxl he showed plainly that he had
lieen dealt a terrible blow. There was ier
feet silence, all eves were turned on him. At
a sile ntiid Ironi .Indue Slow his keeier tap

ed him on the shoulder and beckoned him
to follow, llentty started as the linml
touched him. lle'tillere I a heavy siph ami
llowly followed his leader to his cell.

The attorneys for the t'ommonwenlth say
that for the count, on which Hesity wit's
found jfiiilty It is legal for the Court to sen-
tence him to 25 years In the t enitentinrv.
Attorney Urcnr.cn was asked what the de-
fense wculd do now, and replied that noth-
ing hail been ilcodcd upon.

Judge Mowe In M charge said: "You will
teethat there are two ili'Miu t and separate
diaries made 111 different ways in regard to
means nml renit- - one of stiein tiiig to mur-
der and Injure (ir IT the other of ottempt-in- g

to murder and actual injury to others
than (irlftiih unknown to the grand jury.
1'pnn llicir r:d:' 'iu- - lit if the Jury believe
the poiron w.is ti e mrani used, and the

is guilty of using it w'.lh Intet.t to
injure and sicken any person comprehend-
ed w tthin the iiuitctineiir, that is to say W.
K. (irifliiiis or others ihen unknown ti the
grund Jury, then your verdict must be
cmitv in that charge, alleging the use of
oio'naiid it will bo unnecessary to direct

your ntteuti ill to the other counts merely
nllegini; the intent wlihoiit reference to the
tntant used to commit murder, do great
bodily hurru to W I', (.rillitlis nnd others,
for the re ison that the charge of poioni-i- g

includes the other charges. And if the
is guilty of the former, it iicce-sor-il- y

involve the hitler. The whole evidence
seems to me to wiint to the ue of jiion if
anything wu UM'd to sicken the workmen
by thcdereuilent, and if that was not ued I

flunk the jury should iiciiit. Hut if powoii
was ued. as iillccd by the mmninn wealth,
and (iritlltht was inju'rel by taking it. un-

der the circumstance he states, whoever
was intentionally intrniiientsl in adminis-
tering or huvitig administered to him was
guilty of the felony charged in tho indict-
ment, legally involving the intent to nnir-ite- r,

although snrh person nmv not buve
actually intended lo Injure (iriltUhs in par-
ticular nor to lake his life. W hen one ad-

ministers poison with in ent to injure and
icken another, and such jwrion dies from

the effect of the injury it is murder, at leat
of the second degree, under our statue, al-

though il may be apparent thut bis intent
was actually not to take life.

So it is wlien one person prepare to kill
or Injure another and in pursuance of such
original design, accidentally given to the
wrong person, then lie must inquire into
what is meant by poison under the statute.
The satisfactory definition 1 find is "a sub-
stance tliuAvi on inherent deleterious
property, tfUllll reion-r- e u aunt luavii jiim
the svat'em it ' '2 cahle of destroy--

llig nieTTOT .e.uf.. .mWHgH l" -- W.J
when taken in small (lose,'1

" i'he testimony in ibis case, so far as It
tends to show that any substance was ued
to sicken nnd injure the parties to whom it
was administered points so strongly to poi-

soning of some kind, that it seems to me n

before stilted tnut the Jury will probably
have no trouble in concluding from the evi-

dence thut if any deleterious substance by
the authority or connivance of defendant
t hat thing was a poisonous character in the
proper and legal of the icWpoison.'

"The jury will rradily remember the evi-

dence wnicfi tend lo show the character of
the powders claimed to huve been used
without reference to it by me."

Judge Howe then went over In detail" the
meaning ot all the.counis and instructed the
jury how to convict on certain count, if
they did not wish to convict on all. He
ilsn reviewed in detail the evidence of Gal-

lagher and lavid-on- . showing in whul
points they were corroborated. In showing
this the court ays:

We may soy her both Pempsey and Heat-I- v

corroborate (iallagher in respect to his
;leatty') employment to secure person,
among them liallughrr. to go to the mill lor
purposes other than cooks were ordinarily
employed for by the managers of the works.

"llut here is where the difference arises,
where the guilt or innocence of Heatty un-
der this indictment depends. Whether you
jive credit to the story of Gallagher and
Iavidson a to hi connection with the of
feriHi-s al'eged to liave been committed by
putting tbese powdirs to be used at the mill.
The evidence of Iteatty nnd lernisey, while
corroborating Gallagher thus lur, differs
radically as to what tint purpose was. If, ui
aligned by Dempsey, it wa simply lo pluv
the spy upon the works and to liud out for
hi own purpose what was going on there,
whutevcr we nuiv think of such business, it
certainly will not Ju-ti- ly the conviction of
Jieutty. even if Gallagher, as he himself
says, administered mime injurious substance
in the food in tho mill. Hut this question
must be determined by all the evidence in
the case."

Continuing, the Judge said: "If Galla-
gher' story is corroboiated in any material
respect, such as Induces you to rely upon
aml give it credit, you should act upon it ac-

cordingly. Indeed if it comes iu such
shape as carries conviction to your minda.
beyond n reasonable doubt, you should not
discard il simply because it is the testimony
of an accomplice, but give it proper consid-
eration iu Riaking up your verdict.''

CROPb PROMISE WELL.

The Snow Ha Protected Winter Grain
from Being Frost-Bitte-

The winter crop report of the Agricultural
Bureau says the grain crops as a rule have
not been injured by the cold weather, tits
snow protect ing'.tbem from being frost-bit- .

ten.
Over Ihe northern',. section of rennsylvs-m- a

snow has covered Ihe ground to a depth
sufficient to afford protection, and the se-

vere winter has not unfavorably affected
wheat. In the eastern section favorable
conditions are reported.

In Ohio winter wheat and other growing
crop as whole, have stood ths winter wel)
andsrs in good condition.

aa
An Infant's Aot.

At Nevada, Mo., Mi. John Itoblnson's
daughter picked up an old revolver,

and Minting it at her mother, said, "I'll
shoot uiuunua." The weapon was discharg-
ed, the bull entering ths mother's head at
ths left ear. Hhe may die.

An'Inoreased Bop Crop.
The Syracuse. N. Y "Homestead" pub-

lishes a complete report of the hop crop of
Ihe United States. The total 12 crop of
ths country is given at 217,042 tales, as com-

pared with 210,7 bales In 1801.

UNCLE 8AM NOT ASLBKf.
fc Leavski slflltarr-rU- d tsnps tat tks

Kuafavotare a gsjilssliss.
While ths United States Government

olds aloof from foreign contentions
and marohes steadily onward ou ths road
of prosperity, without s thought of
landing armies, it is Interesting tu not

that It Is allvs to preparations for de-
fense In tlms ot war, and has modestly
followed out that Idea to complete suc-
cess In at least one particular. Ths Eu-
ropean powers bavs been far ahead of
us In ths. manufacture of gunpowder
and gun cotton, janlculsrly of smoke-
less powder, which In warfare promises
to be of great utility on acoount of Its
durability, lightness and power. But
they will t e much surprised to learn
that t'nole 8am Is In possession of their
secrets and has gicatly Improved upon
them. A little over two years ago, by
direction of the War Department, Prof.
Charles E. Monroe, chemist at the tor-
pedo station at Newport, K. I., began
eiperlments in gun cotton, and as a re-
sult the Hupont I owder Company has
thoroughly ef)ulppod plant at Wilming-
ton, Dol., for the manufacture of the
cotton, which Is the basis of smokeless
powder. That this Is not a mero ex-

periment Is proved by the fact that
'i0,Odd pounds of gun cotton have re-
cently been received at Newport fr.iro
Wilmington. Both the totUnnnd the j

smoneiess powder are claimed to be far
superior to the Europoau articles, and,
besides, are manufactured raueh cheap-
er. Experiments prove that the powder
Is most satisfactory for small bore and
revolving and rapid lire guns up to what
are kuoAn as It Is more
stable than any u-- abroad. Ths
powder Is not suitable, for use in mu-
sket, but this Is a of the fut-
ure. To a largo extent It l now used
on our war vessels and I adapted to the
main and secondary batteries. Grgatet

erfectiou will come In time.

F.nnul of ORtorri.
Alluding to ono or two conspicuous

fecent Instances, the New York World
ays:
Neither neuralgia nor drink nor

Insanity nor debt Is necessary to make
a United States urtuy officer feci like
conimlttinu Buicltle. Slow promotion
and lack of occupation causes many
an ntubltloiH tuan to
wonder If life In worth living". Nev-
ertheless very few undertake to de-
cide practically that It Is not.

Nothing" Is faslcr to demonstrate
than that men who are worth any-
thing- at all must sometimes vary
either their employment or their
enjoyment. The profession of amis
opens up the most glorious possibili-
ties In times of war, especially in the
service of a nation which Is as well
calculated to take cure of Itself as
tho United States. Hut It may prove
exccedhiKly lonesome as It Is certalnfy
monotonous In times t.f peace In it

country like this, where the arts of
peace are always to the fore, except
In tho very heat of conflict.

In Germany, on the contrary, these
hypochondriacs would be t he Jolllcst
of fellows, having" men whom they
could command almost almolttU'ly
und having-- for their Imperial master
a younu fellow who may not correctly
understand the first principles of
jriupaljfnlnfi.butw ho loves military

. . . ' ""s a a 'reviews oeiier man no lovcseecn mo
empress and his children, and almcwt
as well as ho loves his
elf.

In other armies In Europe also the
Jaded, lonesome American officer
turned European could reflect that
millions were toiling-- and delving- - for
htm. Here he sees hundreds of thou-
sands coining money and getting- - cart-
loads of enjoyment while ho lives oil
of reveille and taps. Hut, save for
the few thus Inconvenienced, It Is all
right A commercial nation, easily
mohilizahlc, docs not need to imitate
tottering despotism In turning Its
brave officers and men into mem
lauUaries.

atub ol 'i.4uu4lit- -

Contentment makes pudding ol
cold jiotatoe

Idle men are as great gossips as idle
women.

If u man's ability were ns great as
his discontent, everybody would be a
Napoleon.

History! heroes were selfish men.
Ilachelors are the uubuttered bread

of the world.
Sentiment is glorified prejudice.
Writers are the only tvoks who lovo

to eat their own victuals.
Kvery man defends himself uncou

sclously.
There Is one day In the week to go

to church, and seven to lovo thy
neighbor us thyself.

Dlinlnutlre Krpnlillr.
The smallest republic. In the world

Is said to be Fianceville. one o t'.i
islands of the New lle-- iuis. Tho
Inhabitants of this minlluro

Islet are forty Kuroj.canj
und about 6u0 negroes, tho latter cm-ploy-

by tho former as quarryiuco,
miners, farmers, etc.

To And pleasure In wicked thoughts
is a wicked us lo commit wicked
deeds,

A fornn. Coi n m Koiia 1 iiiioat shoulil not
be neglecti-il- . Hiiowh'm Hiiom hiai. TiKM iim
are a aimiilu reuiwly and gl uruiupt rsiiuf.
Ki i Hit a hoi.

A Ceinplete ewener For flue Crn'.
Tltf rilMnii(i ('iioiiHi-'W'Uiiip- 'i ioltt h

all New Aumita ami ilelivvrml hy l'Mrrlnrt
vnrviilirra. for line I 'nil a cony or .Sir t i nt' a

week. It contain ilnlly, I ho lieu of th
Kiirlil. viim as II iloca. Iliereimrt- - of I10H1

the AMM'itnl I'rena ami thu I'liltB'l I'ri-aa- . No
other paiwr which will for Our mr reoeives
imrn oi mee retain. n,n Kiruiiir, r uiuuui'ii
r nullum, ml liuiiaehohl Department, are Ull- -

qiialtxl. Ortlrr it f 10111 your News Aueul.

The Bee's t7e far all IMag.
It will be a surprise toman to

learn that, after all, the most 1m ,

porta nt function of the bee's sting l
not flinging. I have long been con-
vinced that the bee put the finish-
ing touches on their artistic cell work
by the dexterous use of their stings,
and dnrln this final stage of the pro-
cess of hnncymaklng tho bees Inject
a minute portion of formic acid into
the honey. This Is really the poison
of tbelf stl'ig. Tho formic acid glvci
to honey its peculiar flavor and also Im-

parts to It IU keeping qualities. The
iting Is really an exquisitely eontrlred
little trowel, wltn which the bee fin-

ishes oft and cods the cells wnen they
aro Oiled brimful with honey. While
doing this tho formic ncid passes
from the poison batf. exudes, drop by
drop, from tho point of the sting,
and tho beautiful work is finished.
Horticultural Time

A paper Pipe has been invented by a na-
tive ofr't. Helena.

ROYAL BAKING TOWDER imparts that
sweetness, flavor noticed in

food, which expert pastry declare is
not obtainable other raising agent.

!OTAL YRpAL
I B&KirVj flMer BiiVj foer

Absol otel Absol atcly

Royrd Raking Powder is shown a crcam-of-tarta- r

powder, highest in leavening strength.
U. S. Gcvcrnvunt t.

Royal Taking Powder is superior purity,
strength, wholesomeness powder
which I examined. Analyst.
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i Crutches 10 Years! b
j EATING SORES THAT a
; WOULD HEALJh
! cui:kii cum-:.)- . R
t (.miniM I ii ... to th ftHV)
i if lA.NA H
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Malunr. N. V. VIviUsUc ft Jt. iiuiai
' Sauaparllla Co.. Malnt. a

Mr. .1 ". .tones, of
MERCURIAL lulton,

I

"A In .ut ten year airo I cou- -

a severe case of lilund tml.
son. I'ailliiK )i: ali'lunu n'rriU l iiiciliclnn
afu-- r mi illclnc, which 1 tiaik alt hunt any relief.
I alao Irteit anil
with result, tint r.hii h
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
ruaiio my life
one

aiincrlnit
f utrony. RHEUMATISM

four years I guvo tip alt n nicillr ami nn
8. H. 8. After lakinn aevvral ImtMis I

wa entirely cured anil al.le in rraiiinn
Is the me illchio fur Mooil
polaoLluj; on Ihu

on lllonil ami tiiseases
free. HwirT i n. ft.., iia.

I nii-un-pi
i j j j.

ae&UJ.
rTio? 1 CURE.

Core Conanmptlon, Croup, More
ToroaU (iolil be sll llriicfi.u oa a

Acot-- nemVot-Pail?- ..

lrfighKtol(ill. fJt-win5-
it

ad C0110" COfqucfor?

Bissau I sjnnataral ana tot trie prom
that we are abasing It Is rle'med that
fterAeid Tea. a simp bare remedr, helps

te evarcume this abuse.

Ink is mad from Juice.

sfura cr I'wro, ittt p lvuno, I
f

Frank J. Cheney make oath that b fa tli
Senior part oar of the firm of F. J. t'beney
Co.. dntna business In the City o? Toledo.
County and Htal aformalrl. and that said firm
will Perth sum ot KK tor each and every
eaeeof that cannot be cured bribe
Uae of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fnawa i. Cntsrr.
"wnr to before me and sulm rlhed In my

presence, this lh day of lirceintier, A.

SAX, 1

Hall's Catarrh Cor Is taken and
acts directly on the blood and mucous aurface
of Ui for tesilimmiala, free.
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"German
Svrut)

Just a bad cold, hack ins;
cough. We all suffer that way som-
etime. How get of them is
the study. " I atnn Ranch-
man and Stock Kaiser. My 5ife is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers the motintaius.
I take told. Often
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five these. few
doses will them any stag.
The last one I had stopped in

hours. It infallible."
A. Lcc, Jefferson, Col.

P N It 3

Do Not Bo Deceived
-- T'- -J

lii l lr, t sni I'nlnia whlrb stain the
111 HIM- - the Inni anil f

Tiih lli.ou Kim M.-i- - 1'i.h.h la
I a, liurahh-- , Ilia iimoiiniar f,,r Un tin( r claa. rv-r- furi'hajM.

MEND OWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S gm
CLINCH RIVETS.

No a t.muiii''r ncIitl
KiM r tm b lh m r It ant) .m k , i at m ilir clincli
11. iwi nti iy Itnfr- - tli. H ijiihlnf ti t ,.. r In la,. III

- ri'ii' Uvr nur tr fir li. rc iininiiliuli nml iltarftblf. Muimmi. huw tn u.
iu tlii. iiiillttrtii r n.rlM, ( tit imi In

diilrr lor ibf m, r m n l 40r. In
lattu, (t.f (tx ui itai, nrir ira Man itl iv
JUDSON THOMSON MFQ. CO.,

UAl.TIUvl, nASH.

Garfield ss;
( h l!i Krtart rinnitli-- lei, n

Hill. leuii..i f iHwriMU. IVV 4MhHt..N.V.

Constipation

Justice to AIL
It is apparent to ihe of the World's Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be dcnieJ pleasure of becenung
the ptscisors of

World's Fair
ouvenir Coins

Official Souvenir
f tho O'cat

Day Cabbage.

The extraordinary and prowinc demand for t'.'ise Coins, and de-

sire the part of the Directors that equal opportui:;'les may be afforded for
their purchase, have made it to enlarge channels of distribution.
To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout N-ti-

on to un. with e Banks in placing Columbian Half.
Dollars on rale. Tnis is done that th- - m:isses of the people, and those
Jiving at remote points, m3y be atloided best possible opportunity to'
obtain the Giins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVLNIR COINS will be who are eailiest in seizing upon these

advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid ForThe First Coin
They are a!' alike, issue is limited, and time must enhance their

value. The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or banker, they are likely to have

them. If you cannot procuie them in this way, send direct to us, ordering
not less than Five Coins, and remitting One Dollar for eadi Coin ordered.

Send instructions how to ship Coins and they will lv sent free
of expense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or post-oilic- e money
order, or bank draft to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

LIGHTNING
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Well Bred, Soon Vted.M Girls Who Uso

SAPOLIO
Arc Quickly Married.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY!
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